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is among many conditions associated with non-amyloid interstitial nephritis, it is likely that when chronic allo-
fibrils. graft nephropathy is due to chronic rejection, the initiat-
ing mechanism is arterial injury.
In the discussion of the paper on the Banff classifica-Jacek M. Polski, Nancy Galvin,
and Luis Salinas-Madrigal tion [1], it is also noted that Type I acute rejection is a
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is strongly suggestive of an antibody-mediated process.
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Given these considerations, rejection allograft pathol-E-mail: polskijm@slu.edu
ogy may then be reclassified into two major categories
based on the anatomical target of the immune reaction:REFERENCES
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chain deposition disease. N Engl J Med 329:1389–1393, 1993 acute, although we have reported an instance of multiple
2. Rott T, Vizjak A, Lindlic J, Hvala A, Percovic T, Cernelc
acute interstitial rejection episodes in association withP: IgG heavy-chain deposition disease affecting kidney, skin, and
skeletal muscle. Nephrol Dial Transplant 13:1825–1828, 1998 non-compliance that eventually led to chronic interstitial
3. Yasuda T, Fujita K, Imai H, Morota K, Nakamoto Y, Miura AB: nephritis without vascular lesions on biopsy and arteriog-
Gamma-heavy chain deposition disease showing nodular glomerulo-
raphy [2].sclerosis. Clin Nephrol 44:394–399, 1995
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In contrast, vascular rejection comes in three categories
based upon both time of onset and histology: hyperacute,
acute, and chronic. Etiologically, the first is antibody-Renal allograft pathology: mediated, as is the second in most cases. Anatomically,
in all categories the immune target is vascular, probablyThe Banff classification endothelium. Pathophysiologically, the first two are man-
ifest as acute renal failure and the third as chronic renalThe Banff classification [1] characterizes five catego-
failure. Therapeutically, all three are most often refrac-ries of renal allograft pathology: (1) antibody-mediated
rejection; (2) suspicious of acute rejection; (3) acute re- tory to therapeutic intervention.
jection; (4) chronic sclerosing allograft nephropathy; and It should also be recognized that two forms of rejection
(5) other—changes not considered due to rejection. may co-exist—for example, acute interstitial and acute
Taking “other” at face value makes it implicit to the vascular, or acute interstitial and chronic vascular.
classification that there are basically two types of allo- Additionally, one more form of allograft rejection pa-
graft pathology: (1) that consequent on rejection; and thology should be included even though it has not been
(2) that consequent on other factors. seen since the introduction of cyclosporin: spontaneous
Such a view also implicitly defines chronic allograft graft rupture, usually seen in the latter half of the first
nephropathy as a form of rejection and indeed the Banff week post-grafting. It is associated with hyperplasia of
classification recognizes it as such: “the grading of the the usually inconspicuous lymph nodes at the medullary
severity of chronic rejection continues . . . (italics ours). cortical junction, which compress the intra-renal veins
This of course does not mean that every histological at that level, causing intrarenal venous hypertension and
picture of chronic allograft nephropathy denotes chronic rupture.
rejection; chronic allograft nephropathy, pathologically,
Marc Baltzan and David Georgeis chronic interstitial nephritis and any of the causes of
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canadathe latter may produce the histology of chronic allograft
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Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7K 0G6, Canadasions of cardiac allograft chronic failure and the known
ability of other types of renal lesions to produce chronic
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with a diuretic [9]. Moreover, women are more proneMihatsch MJ, Nadasdy T, Nickerson P, Olsen TS, Papadimitriou
JC, Randhawa PS, Rayner DC, Roberts I, Rose S, Rush D, than men to develop diuretic-induced hyponatremia [10].
Salinas-Madrigal L, Salomon DR, Sund S, Taskinen E, Trpkov The gender difference could possibly be explained byK, Yamaguchi Y: The Banff 97 working classification of renal
the elegant work of Verlander et al showing that estrogenallograft pathology. Kidney Int 55:713–723, 1999
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voluted tubule in ovariectomized rats [11].
The clinical association between diuretic use or hyper-
tension and RCC has been corroborated by experimental
Diuretics and renal cell evidence. Hydrochlorothiazide is a cyclic imide that can
be converted in the stomach to a mutagenic nitroso deriv-
carcinoma—What is the ative [12]. Rats given hydrochlorothiazide developed de-
generative alterations including tumor markers and cellrisk/benefit ratio? death in the distal tubule [13]. Rats given diuretics devel-
oped nephropathy and renal adenoma. Since RCC origi-Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is a frustrating tumor for
nates from the renal tubular cell, also the target of theclinicians to manage and treat. An increased risk for
diuretic’s pharmacologic effect, it is conceivable thatRCC occurs with smoking (which doubles the risk), obe-
chronic chemical bombardment of this cell for years maysity, hypertension, frequent consumption of fried meat
have a low-grade carcinogenic effect. Despite the wide-or poultry, and exposure to asbestos or petroleum prod-
spread use of diuretics in the USA, there are only aboutucts [1]. We recently found that long-term use of diuretics
16,000 new cases of RCC yearly, indicating a low risk.also increased the risk of RCC [2]. The association was
Most studies relating diuretics to RCC used medium toobserved in nine case-control studies and three cohort
high doses of diuretics. Moreover, despite our use ofstudies involving more than one million patients. The
association was stronger in women [odds ratio (OR) 2.01, diuretics for more than four decades, the possibility of
95% confidence interval (CI) 1.56–2.67] than in men low-grade carcinogenicity has emerged only recently.
(OR 1.69, 95% CI 1.34–2.13). In some studies the risk Thus, it seems that only prolonged exposure of medium
of RCC was related to the duration of the diuretic use to high doses of diuretic increases the risk of RCC. Since
[3–5]. It is possible that hypertension per se, and not we mainly use a low dose of hydrochlorothiazide at pres-
diuretic use, is associated with RCC. Indeed, in some ent, the overall risk for RCC seems to be low.
studies, the association between diuretic use and RCC We should define what is the true risk/benefit ratio of
became weaker after adjustment for the diagnosis of hy- diuretics, i.e. how many strokes and heart attacks do we
pertension [3, 5–7]. Shapiro et al reported that use of prevent while “causing” one RCC. A rough estimation
diuretics in women was associated with an odds ratio of showed that, in the general population, per one case of
1.8 for the development of RCC, but when adjusted for RCC, 17–30 strokes, 3–20 cardiovascular deaths and 4–18
a diagnosis of hypertension the odds ratio was only 1.1. deaths are prevented in the general population (abstract;[8]. For men, neither diuretic nor nondiuretic antihyper-
Messerli et al, Am J Hypertens 12:D104, 1999). In thetensive use was associated with RCC risk. Nonetheless,
elderly, in whom diuretics are particularly efficacious ina diagnosis of hypertension was clearly associated with
reducing cardiovascular events, the risk/benefit ratio isRCC risk for women only (OR 5 2.5, 95% CI 1.2–5.1).
even better, whereas in middle-aged women, for oneThus, the possibility that hypertension per se and not
case of RCC, only six strokes and no heart attacks ordiuretic use is a significant risk factor for RCC cannot
death are prevented. Thus, the elderly patient remainsbe ruled out entirely. However, arguing against this hy-
an excellent candidate for low-dose diuretic therapy be-pothesis are the facts that the association between di-
cause, in general, the elderly will not live long enoughuretic use and RCC remained significant after adjust-
to accumulate a significant carcinogenic risk with low-ment for the diagnosis of hypertension in 5 studies and
dose diuretic therapy. Also, in severe hypertension, con-that diuretic use also conferred a risk in normotensive
gestive heart failure, and other edematous states, diureticsubjects who took diuretics for other reasons.
The association between either hypertension or di- therapy should probably be combined, since its benefit
uretic use and RCC is stronger in women. The predomi- outweighs the risk. However, in younger or middle-aged
nance of diuretic- or hypertension-associated RCC in women who potentially will be exposed to antihyperten-
women was unexpected since RCC occurs about twice sive therapy for decades, the risk for diuretic associated-
RCC should be considered.
It is noteworthy that diuretics have the longest and
most thoroughly studied track record. In the absence of 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
